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BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TEXDEHS

Will bo received a I tin' olllcu of tliu
Dopai Intent of In toriur until 12 o'clock
uoon, on TUESDAY, Hie Stli day or

March, 1S92, (or Hie erection of a
building on the Insane Asylum
Urotinds ut Puluma.

Plans and specifications iue to lie
Fi'iMi ul tlie olllcu of tin Supet intend-ou- t

of Public Works.
Knrh bid must b( ncrnnipiiniiMl

Willi u cerlifletl check in the sum of
five (f) peieent of the amount of tho
bid pieonted, made payable to the
oilier of the Ministoi of the lntciioi,
which mid check will bo foifeited to
the Hawaiian Government in ease the
biddei shall fail or neglect to execute j
!i written agreement and give the
bond required for the faithful

of said work within six (0)
days after written notice of the a wind
is given to him.

All bids must bo distinctly endowed,
"Tender for Insane Asylum Uuild-ing.- "

Tho Minister of the lulciioi does
not bind himself to accept the lowest
or tuiv bid.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of tho Inteiior.

Interior Ollice, March 1, 1892.
358 lit

Homestead Lots in South Kona,

Hawaii,

Notice is lie-ich- given
1. That ( Lots in Olelomoana 2nd,

and 0 hots in Upilnliali lit and 2nd,
South IConii, Hawaii, liae been set
upuilfoi the puiposeof conveying to
such poi.-o-ns as may wish to arquiic
homesteads upon which to live.

2. Maps of thee lots can he exam-
ined at tho Lund Ollice, Inteiior

Honolulu, or at the ollice
of J. W. Kuaimoku, at P.ihoclioc. S.
Komi, Hawaii.

'.1. J. W. Kuaimoku will point out
tho lots to any person dos'ning to see
them, for which set vice he will bo en-

titled to a fee of $1 from the peion
applying.

1. Persons who may desire lots
shall apply in wilting to the Minister
of tlio Interior upon a blank form,
copies of which may bo obtained fieo
of said J. W. Kuaimoku.

5. No application will bo consid-
ered fiom pei sons who already own
land.

(i. Kveiy applicant must be of full
ago.

7. The applicant will be allowed
ton ye.u in which to pay for the land,
dining which time it will be exempt
from taxes.

8. He must within one ye.n build
11 dwelling house on the lot and begin
to occupy tins same and continue to
occupy it for the icmaiuder of the
term of ten years.

9. He must within tlneo veins en-

close the lot with a substantial fence
10. llo must pay qu.nlcily in ad-

vance inteiest upon the unpaid pui-olias- e

pi ice at the into of 5 per cunt,
per annum. The puicliiitei may pay
the whole or any p.nt of the purchase
price til any tune, which will slop in- -

I ores t.
11. The preliminary agieoinent is

e, and tlio land cannot
be sold until all conditions aie ful-

filled.
12. Failuie to comply with any of

the conditions will woik a foifeiture
of the laud.

C. N. Sl'KNOKK,
Ministci of the Interior.

Interior Ollice, Feb. 27, lb92.
:t.r7 31

VACCINATION NOTICE,

In iiccoidanco with the law (Civil
Code, .See. 309 to 317), I heieby notify
all parents and guaidiaus lesiding
within the District fmni Mauualua to
Mo.iualua, who have uiiv.icciniited
children, to biing them lo the dispen-

sing' of the H01111I of Health, on King
Hliect, Honolulu, Tor the put pose of
joeuiving gratuitous vaccination.

Uuvacciualcd iidullb me also noti-
fied lo come to the above mentioned
place foi the same put pose.

Only bovine vaccine vims will bo
used mid no oilier.

The physician will bo in attendance
ut tho above named pi ice fiom 8 to 10
11. 111, and 1 lo 2 p. ni.cvoiy week day,
.Saturday aflei noons excepted.

Patents mid guaidiaus who have
iiuviiccinated childieu aro liable to a
lino of Five Dollars, one-hal- f of which
goes to tho infoiiuer. (Sec 31(i, Civil
Code.)

DAVJD DAYTON,
Piesident Uoaid of Health,

357--J w

PIANO TUNING

Leave orders 011 sluto, ISooin 13,
Ailinglon Hotel, or ut Ho bio 11 A,

Newman's diugstoro. Telephones;
128 Mutual and Hell.

w W. II. UKNHON.

v vrgp'-"- " " j 'm ir --
-- 'Jffl"' W"i "vr -- 'MlWg J5F'i 'wpw'V-ir,H- fj

Irrigation Notice.

Honolulu, H. I., Dec. 2, 1891.

Holders of walei privileges, or those
pa.ing water rates, are hereby noti-

fied that the hours for using water for

inig.ition purposes aro from 6 to 8

o'clock a. m , and I to 6 o'clock i m.

until furthfcr notice.
JOHN 0 WHITE,

Sunt. Honolulu N ater Works.
Approved:

0. N. Sl'KNOKK,

Minister of the Inteiior.
284 If
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Mrttifcd lo mxlhit Srct nor Party,
tint rttillitlicil for tkr brvrtit of all.

TUESDAY, MARCH 1, 1892.

Among selections in this paper will

be found an account of the present
condition of the rubber industry of
Central America. It appears that
the industry is declining in Unit re-

gion, not on account of bad markets
but because the trees have deterior-
ated thiough bad management. This
is one of the products long ago cata-

logued by those who had knowledge,
as being capable of cultivation in

these islands. It will doubtless come
in time with many of the others, but,
if there is anything in diversified in-

dustries, the day has surely arrived
for special efforts to be made for
hurrying up the realization.

Every item in exchanges showing
the benefits of irrigation in other
countries is eagerly snipped on sight
for the Iim.i.iniK. There is a glow-

ing statement in this issue of the
great things irrigation has done for
the valley of the K10 Grande. What
is theie said about the advantages of

"the garden of New Mexico" as a
winter rcsoit will apply to Hawaii,

lbe dilfereuce is that the thousands
(locking here to pass the winter are
known only in anticipation. It is a
duty incumbent on all who wish this
country well to help in all ways avail-

able the spread of our genial cli-

mate's good fame in countries less
favored.

At Wilder's Steamship Company's
docks is lo be seen a sample of wood

block pavement, such as is in high
favor in cities elsewhere for street-makin- g.

It is certainly a longer-live- d

covering than Honolulu streets
usually have been given, and when
well laid is very agreeable to drive
over. Fort street requires pavement
to secure any degree of permanence,
and the ro:ul authorities might make
investigation of different matciials
for that purpose. Theie lias been a
gieat deal of money shud iu rebuild-
ing that thoioughfarc, but at no time
has a single block of it been con-

structed so as to do without repairs
for one year. It is high time to
make a fresh start in slieet-makin-

Stop temporary construction except
in repairs, and, beginning at one
end, go clean through the city, mak-

ing durable pavements on all thor-

oughfares having much trallic.

THE LABOR HEGIRA.

While the depaitme of large num-

bers of working people will make a
difteiencc that will be felt in local
irauo, yet under the circumstances
their going is probably less to be de-

plored 111 itself than would be their
staying. It is well to see those who
are out of employment, without near
prospect of getting in again, able to
get away to larger fields of industry.
If they stayed doing nothing, iu

meie hope of something turning up,
the chances arc that they ami their
dependents might become a burden
to the community. When the sup-

ply of labor exceeds the demand, it
is better for all concerned that the
surplus, especially such of il as have
not resources to make new shifts
for themselves here, should float
away. A large unemployed elcmont
is undesirable in any community, in
one so isolated and small as this es-

pecially. The necessity for skilled
mechanics and their families to leave
is deploiuble, but less so than it
would be to see them stay to endure
the pains and wants of idleness.
Nevertheless, the fact that the changed
circumstances of the country involves
the loss of many people of a valua-
ble class should stimulate public-spiritc- d

men of means to c.xci cise their
minds on schemes of productive en-

terprise, such us would not only retain
men of stout hearts, strong hands,
and intelligent minds iu the commu-

nity, but iu lime induce a reluming
tide of desirable population for build-

ing up the commonwealth. There
are lands lying waste capable of be-

ing made to bloom with valuable pro-

ducts, while men of capa;ity to effect
this result are going round vainly
seeking employment, 'JL'jjcre i u

great variety of raw material aiuiU'
ally troing to rot, which in other coun
tries is constantly worked up into
valuable articles of commerce, ami
only enterprise is wanted here there
is an abundance of capital in reserve

to greatly increase our profitable
exports of industrial productions.
The newspapers, much as they may
be sneered at as unpractical advisers,
are doing their duty faithfully in the
cause of progress. They seize with
avidity on every Item from foreign
journals, which gives an illustration
of wealth being got out of things
little iu themselves. In season and out
of season they are advocating improv-

ed methods and extended operations
of productive industry. Every now
and then they have their best reward
In seeing the successful adoption of
public and private improvements
which they hud long recommended to
an apparently apathetic generation.
Let croaking be abolished and enter-

prise be made the watchword of the
whole community, and sooner than
present appearances may indicate,
let it be hoped, the incoming foreign
steamers will be more crowded than
the outgoing ones with bone and
sinew, topped with active brain, for
the upbuilding of a prosperous and
progiessivc community.

HAD TO LEAVE HER CHILDREN.

Dr. Dio Lewis was traveling in the
West, and had come to a ranch
whereon was a shepherd's dog that
the owner would not sell for $500.
She had at the time four young pup-
pies.

While the visitor was admiring the
little mother and her babies the as-

sistant herder rcpoited twenty sheep
missing. Two dogs, each larger than
the little mother, were standing about,
but the herder said neither Tom nor
Dick could find the missing sheep ;

Flora must go.
In vain did the assistant urge that

her feet were sore ; she had been
hard at woi k all day, was nearly worn
out, and must in any case attend to
the wants of her puppies. The mas-
ter insisted. The sun was setting,
and there was 110 time to lose.

Flora was called and told lo hunt
for the lost sheep, her master point-
ing to the forest on whose edge the
shack was situated. She raised her
head, but seemed loath lo leave her
babies. The master called sharply
to her. She rose, looking tired and
broken hearted, and with head and
tail down trotted wearily off toward
the forest.

"She'll be right back. She's light-
ning on stray sheep." Next morn-
ing the doctor rode over to learn
whether Flora had found the strays.
As he alighted from the saddle the
dog returned, driving the sheep.
Flora did not raibe her head or wag
her tail, even when spoken to, but
ciawled to her puppies and lay down
by them. She had been out all night
and, scarcely able to notice her ba-

bies, fell asleep.
What a scene if one can but pic-lur- e

it! The vast gloomy forest, and
that little creature with sore foot and
heait, yearning for her puppies,
limping and creeping about in the
wild canyon al through the night,
gathering in the lost sheep. Ameri-
can Stockkeeper.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

l)n. McLunnan, tlio well-know- n

specialist of San Francisco, Old.,
arrived hero with his family,

has opened olliccb at No. 31 Richards
street, opposite the Koyal Palace.
I be Doctor has hiul fifteen years of
unprecedented success at the Bay
City, having among bis patients
many of out leading citizens to whom
bo can now refer.

The Doctoi's specialty is the tieat-me- nt

of all cluonic, dilficult and g

disease, and ho invites all to
alllicted to visit him. Kefers by per-
mission to Mr. J. T. Watei house, Sr.
Medical and surgical electricity a
specialty. 331 lm

CATHOLIC MISSION.

Wednesday, March
2d, is y, the first day
of Lent, a time instituted by the
Church in a grateful commemora-
tion of Christ's fasting forty days in
the desert. Next Friday, March
tth, is a faBting day.

is the first duy of the lime ap-
pointed by the Church to comply
with the Easter duty.

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL.

The Cathedral services
ure: Holy Com-

munion, (;!10 u. m. ; morning prayer
and comminution service, 1 1 a. in. ;

evening prayer and address, 7 p. m.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN-- 28
1 columns of Interesting reading

matters. Mailed to foreign countries,
fi; Manila at

Auci on S des by Lewis J. Levey.

Wooden Buildings
AA' AUCTION,

On THURSDAY, March 3,
AT IX O'CLOCK .VOON.

I will sell at Public Auction, 011 the pre-
mises Queen stieet, opposite

Government Buildings,

Two Collaps & One Store
TI'.ltllH OANII,

Bay Ilulldlngs to be lemovcd within
10 days after sale.

LEWJS J. LEVEY,
iisyiit Auctioneer.

hVmi ti n

6&August
Flower"

For two years I suffered terribly
with stomach tronble, and was for
all that time under treatment by a
physician. He finally, after trying
everything, said stomach was about
worn out, and that I would have to
cease eating solid food for a time at
least. I was so weak that I could
not work. Finally on the recom-
mendation of a friend who had used

your preparations
A worn-o- ut with beneficial re-

sults, I procured a
Stomach. bottle of August

Flower, and com-

menced using it. It seemed to do
me good at once. I gained in
strength and flesh rapidly ; my ap-
petite became good, and I suffered
no bad effects from what I ate. I
feel now like a new man, and con-
sider that August Flower has en-
tirely cured me of Dyspepsia in its
worst form. James U. Dbdbrick,
Saugerties, New York.

W. B. Utsey, St. George's, S. C,
writes : I have used your August
Flower for Dyspepsia and find it an
excellent remedy.

March 17, 1892
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PROGRAMME-PA- RT I.

Yaolit Racos.
1 YACHT RACE 1st Class.

Couusi:, (to le published later.)

2 YACHT KACE 2d Class.

Coukse, (to be published later )

Yachts will assemble off the foot of
Leliua Avenue in Pearl (Jity PenhiMila
at 0 a. m.

A preparatory gun will be tired on the
Judge's boat at 0:30 a. m. The stinting
Sim will be Hied at 10 a. si. sleirp.

The. stmt will be a Hying one; the
time of each yacht being taken as she
ciosses the line, but no yacht shall be
allowed uioic than ten minutes within
which to start after the signal to stmt
has been given.

Time aunwaneo oue minute to the ton
Kach yuelit must carry uther maintop-mu- st

head, a distinguishing Hag of a
suitable sle, which must not be hauled
down unless she gives up the race.

Each yacht shall cany dm big the nu--

no more than tin: usual imchois ami
chains, which must nut be used as ship-
ping ballast or for altering the uim of
the yacht No bags of shot shall be on
bo.utl and all ballast shall bepropcily
Mowed under the platfonns or in lockein
and shall not be shipped or trimmed iu
any way whatever during the race.

Ko restiiction as to ijiuiiitity of sail.

PART II.

"KoAviiig-- RaceN.

Il SIX-OAU- ED 1JOATS .Si.idi.no
Skats.

Couusk, (to be published later.)

UOATS Si.idino
SUA'IS.

Couitsi:, (to be published hit r.)

N. K Tho Ilegatta Kaees will be
under the rules adopted by the Hawaiian
Kowhitt & Yachting Association.

Iu all races, two or nioro boats.inust
stmt to iniike a race.

The rowing nices will lake place at 1

o'clock 1'. m. shiup.
The signal gun will be Hied from the

Judge's stand at 12:!i0 o'clock
Signal for tlio computing bouts to as-

semble at tho btm ting lino will bo the
llruig of a gun IU minutes befoiu the
Htmt of each i aeu,

Jtfgr List of entries will bo open at the
Olllcu of tlio SlJl'KltlN'rKNIlHNT of the
Oahii Haii.wav it ,ami Co., until 12
o'clock noon, JIarcli IS, 1892.

Prizes lor the abovo Races are now on Exhi-

bition at tho PACIFIC IUR0WARE

CO 'S STORE, fort Strool.

TJtA INS will leave Honolulu for I'eail
Harbor at 7 ::10, t), 10, 1 1, 12 a. m

tilld 1, 2, it, 1 aiid-iitI- l. m.

KKTUltNINQ will leave I'eail Haibor
for Honolulu EVKKY IlOUJt.

Popular Bates of Faro :

50cMl TRIP50c
354 18t
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THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK.
Kl;ilAtl A. SIcfUMWV

Issues Every Desirable Form of Policy I

It has paid its members smco its organization THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF DO'URS
Its Now Distribution Policy is tho most llheial ever offered by any Insurance Company.

t& Kor full paitieulars apph- - to

' General A-re- for the Hawaiian Islands.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D.

OYiiNomililc d)ooil.

DOOR MATS. DOOK MATS.

Rubber, superior quality; Ictleicd

"Aloha," "Welcome," and plain

perforated.

Cocoanut Mats, a desirable assoit-mcn- l.

Steel Scraper Mats, practical, ser-

viceable.

J6ST" Call and examine our stock.

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

MERRY - GO - ROUND

AT AUCTION.

On TIIT7HS1M Y, M.uch :$rl,
AT ta O 'l,"-!f- c NOON.

At the pieniieos Klii;; tieet, 1 will sell
at Public notion,

1 MERRY-G- O KQUND!

JAS. F. A!f?KGtf,
PCS 2t Auctioneer.

Auiiistrator's Sole !

Uy older of (3. Tiouseau, Ailiuiiiis-tnito- r.

With the will iimicM'd of Ills bile
Majesty Kuliikuiiii. I will Mill at PuliHe

uetion, at my Sale-ioon- i, (iueen stieet,
Honolulu,

On SATURDAY, March 5,
AT V2 O'CI.OfMC NOON,

LAND AT A1EA, EWA, OAHU,

Itoyal Patent 785; Koyal Patent 2871!, 1

and ltoj.il Patent 7!K, y,
aeie, 3 chains and Deed fioin
J. S. AlcGiew and wife, l.lbcr 71), Folio

'JU1 0-- acre subject to lease to .).
Humphreys; rent 10 per annum;

1, 18113;

??" This will be offered at an upset
price ot 8:2, 500.

TKUMS CASH. Deeds at pui dialer's
expense.

JAS. F. MO KG AN.
:rl 8t Auctioneer

AUCTION SALE
or

Aijiia-Mari- E Beach Lob!

On SA'IUKDAY, Mtu-fliSlh- ,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At iiiv Salesroom, Queen stieet, I will
cell at Public Auction,

SIX BE du;H LOTS
Itiiyoud Ivaplolitnl I'ui'K.

These l.oth, varying fiom one-na- if

to seven-tent- h of an aeio, ate ad-va- ut

ij;eously situated, being jut beyond
the 1'aiK, and Ijiu between Ihe'Diu-luon- d

Id ad load and the sea. Govern-
ment water ih laid on along the fioul of
these Lois on the load. Tlie beach Is of
soft white sand, and the icef Is famous
for delicious llsli of various kinds, which
ate fiee.

The title is fee pimple, and teims me
cash, or one-ha- lf cash and the balance
on moiigage at 8 pureent for one or two
yeni.s. Deeds at the expense of pur-
chasers.

tir A elm 1 of the Lots Is on exhibi-
tion at my alcsiuoiu.

CSy These Lots aro inirKed by
corner stakes, giving the nuinbeis,

J VS. F. MORGAN,
'I51 lit Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE OF

Jewelry & Clocks!

Hy Older of FA1 KHK to CO., I will
Mill at Public Auction at their Stoic, No,
H7 Niiu.iiiii street,

On TIIUKSDAY, Mm h i,
AT IU O'CLOCK A. SI,

THIHK ENTIKK STOCK OP

IT
(1

WATCHES ami CLOCKS,

Sloru KixlurcH, Etc., Etc
JAS. P. MORGAN,

.r7 Ut Auctioneer.

J'AINTJSllI

I P vou vvunt a FIrNt-ola- ss Job of I'alut-- 1
fngof any dubciiptlon Unite, call on

the Practical I'ulnter, J. L. Mky" only.
Knit street 130. 1'. O. Box 387. Mutual
Telephone Cli'2. IMS tf

Whuii you wuiiL a Portrait
Enlarged call on KinUros,,
got their niv.i) lit and seo
BttinplcH. They can't bo boat.

mim
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CORSETS !

T tn fo JLT . SjlJJCilO
Just Kt'ceivod a Full Lim

&- T- Mm mMj9J HW104 Fort atreet, Honolulu.

4ft
IN ALL QUALITIES AND ALL SIZKS.

COME AND SEE THE CORSET WE OFFERING AT

IT CAN'T RE BEAT 1 5 0 C T S . IT CAN'T BE BEAT !

SUPT. PIERCE'S REPORT

o .v

lew York Life

ASSETS, $120,000,000.

Gain iu Assets during six

Extracts from tho "New York

MltlWIMlKUll

ARE

CORSETS'!
"O ui rm o
of 1 D. CORSKTS

:s2s

t ii i:

insurance So,

SURPLUS, $14,708,670.83.

months of nearly $5,000,000.

Times" of January 23d, 1892.

13,225,0:18 5'.!

20,825,183 (U

3,509,500 00

138,8(18 00

75,01(5,919 .J2
00

52
127,210 31

$5,801,31(1
on above gross

1,100,803
deferred premiums 4,(113,153 00

Insukanci; Dkiwrtjiknt ok thi: Statu ok Nr.vv Yokk,
Albany, N. Y., January 19lu, 1892.

Pursuant, lo statute, anil by request of the Company's Board of
Trustees, the undersigned, Superintendent of the Insurance Department
of the State of New York, lias caused an examination of the conditions and
affairs of the New York Life Insurance Company to be made by the Deputy
Superintendent of this department.

THE COMPANY IS SOLVENT.
The most satisfactory result appearing in this is the conclusion

reached that this great and useful institution of our State, whose business
interests and relations extend and are being advanced in nearly every State
of our Union and in so many of the civilized countries of the world, and
whose policy-holder- s therein may be named as legion, is beyond all question
solvent, and is the actual owner and possessor of a surplus of available
assets and property exceeding its present by the sum of S(J,0.')8,-lo- G

JJ3 accrued upon its general accouut, and SS,(70,5:jU.ol upon
its Tontine accumulation.

Such a result was one most earnestly desired by this depaitment.
Those interested may be assured that this conclusion is accurate and trust-
worthy.

This examination was made as of Juno 30th, 1891, and on that date
we find that its assets and liabilities were as follows:

ASSETS.
Appi.iibeil v.iluo of ical estate owned by the Company, as

per Exhibit 1 ". $
Luans on bond and inoitguge (lirst liens) on real estate,

lib per ICxhibit 2
Loans by pledge of bonds, stocks, or other niaikel-ubl- e

eollntci.ils, as per E.shihit I!

Premium uote, Joans, orlieiinon policies iu foicc, the
on each of such policies buing iu excess of all

iiiileb'eiluebb 'heieon as per Exhibit i

Maikcl value of bonds, Ntocks, and owned abso-
lutely, as per 5

dish in Coin puny V ollice
Cash in bank, except lixed deposits in foreign count) ies,

included in item 5
Interest due and accrued on bonds and moitgugcs
Gioss piotniuuio duo and unreported on poliuies

in foice li;:i,r82,577
Giosb defencd premiums on policies in force . 1Jlil,lil8
Annuity premiums uncollected 157,091

10.
11.

12. Total
13. Deduct 20 pur cent loading

amount
M. Ni--t amount of uncollected and

Total assets $120,710,(190 0--

LIABILITIES.
Not piexout vuluo of all the outstanding policies iu force

on the 30th day of Juno, 1891, computed accoiding to
tlie cuinl'ined cxpciioncu table
cent, inluiest .

2. Deduct nut value of i isk of this
oilier solvent companies

CJ

at

11,092

2,010,091

report

liability

Exhibit

of nioitahly, with ! per
$105,010,321 00

Company loiiisiireil in
102,120 00

$KM,(i0S,101 00
39,019 00

090,507 00
110,550 81
138,181 00

. 79,353 00
.$10(1,002,01-- 81

M.70H,(S7 83

3, Net reiiibuninco icservo
1. Claims for maimed endowments duo and unpaid. .
5. Claims for ileulli lottos awaiting pioofs
(!. Amounts due and unpaid on auiiuily claims
7. Liability on account of lapsed policies
8. Premiums paid iu advance
9. Total liabilities on policy-holder- s' account

10. Onus biiipliib on policy-holdei- s' account
11. Total liabilities .i 20, 710,091) 01
12. Estimated surplus, accrued on Tontine or other poliuies,

the pr.'liu upon which are especially received for that
clubs of policies 8,070,539 50

13. Estimated surplus accrued on till othur poliuies 0,0,)8,13(5 33

It is wllh great satisfaction that we aie able to icporl, as shown iu the
above statement, that the Company is peifectly solvent,

Signed, JAMKS 1 PIERUK, SujierinUnileut.

MICHAEL SHANNON, Deputy Superintendent.

Tha New York Insurance Commissioner's Report provu that the NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE CO, has a larger Surplus than is claimed by any other purely mutual lite
Insurance company In tho world.

O. r IJIJi GEH,
Goiieral Agent or tlie Hawaii ui Islands,
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